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lng up their last - assign menta. . A. J, Garland EeeleofeSRead: News When It Is News In The Journal Robinson Is in Lincoln county, J.' L
Kthridge ia In Klamath, and A-- G- - Clark
la tn Harney.'' From all counties, almost
without' exception somes word that

EVIDENCE OF HUH :

BRUTALITY SHOWN

ORGANIZED LABOR

ENTERS CAMPAIGN

Joy r Real Estate Mejx
t LOU la Mo., laiu i1TT T t

OREGON SHERIFFS ARE

IN CONVENTION IN

COUNTY COURT ROOM

preparations zor tne onve oz June zs
have been . completed - and that thereOregortian Is Hours Late With": Its Reports every proapect. of the respective William Garland of Lee Angeles waa'.

president of the National Healquotas being: pledged.':.

WU vev s
jsstate association as the dosing) fea-
tures of its convention net Thursday.
Other officers elected are: ' "ttt m m .

caesiox oev 0VERNMENT CAUTIONS --
AS TO'VlENNA REPORTS

t Anzac Scout, Wounded '47 Times
v . . ..ii wm: : ci . . - -

Central Council Will Name Dele

"""'gates' to Work for Sale
of W. S. S.

and Maimed in German Prison,
Here En Route to Australia. .

5 uiu5 oj , nrpons Are-- put
Sal am. Or-- June 21. AnnualWalter Evans Deplores MovingWashington. June 21. (U. P.) Goviwsve of all corporations aenins- - atrv n

bonds must be filed with the corpora- -,
tion department before July is. accord :

Picture Characterizations of.
Sheriffs, District Attorneys.

ernment authorities cautioned . today
against over opthnlam aa a result of
reports of Austrian strikes, peace dam
onatraUona and-foo- d riots. Though the

K more horrible or convincing story ing to tne terms of. the blue sky law.
' ef Ownun atrocities bu bra told than mm- - Hi

W. .'8. 3aUs ,
8aturday, t p. m--. speaking and band

concert at Liberty temple.
Sunday, thrift sermons In an churches.
Mohday, S p. m.. mass meetins of all

state department .and other agencies vnwuon commissioner Scnuluer- -
man mailed blanks Thursday to allcompanies included tn this list.that brought by T. I BlaJce, member had reports showing unsatisfactory food That the county sheriff was Invariantconditions and a considerable unrest. bly depicted In the motion '..picturew. 8. 8. workers and public at Tht It la pointed out these reports have

Auauonum. r. preceded every Teuton offensive thus shows either as a corrupt or cowardlyion raiii PortlandHonsewifeChangedm far.Organised labor went on recor.l last official and the prosecuting attorney
The holding of the Austrian drives!night to back the War Parings Stamp

movement and pledge day. June 2. to as a doddering fool.' waa the complaint
against Italy has had a strong reaction

the limit. An explanation of the stamps within Austria, according to Informaas an Investment, the need of the gov. Uon here today. The Austrlane i

made today by District Attorney Walter
Evans In an address to the convention
of the Oregon Sheriffs' association,
holding lta morning session tn the

Swollen Waters of Piave Carry Awa
RnHfr to Rear of Invaders, Exp ernment for money and the necessity dissatisfied with the slow progress

l ..n iMCri rwwvm . sal 1 I and it is said nothing short of a suce . ... i r. for economy by the people was given by
Henry E. Reed,, In charge of the Third county commissioners' room at theFnrmv to Furious Mieiling ana ru cess there will prevent serious internal court house.congressional district. troubles. .jble Capture; Outlook Brighter Dal

;ot the Austral laa Anzac Scoute, who la
I In Portland this week In the interest

of the Red Cross, be It de- -.

voting hi Urn and money until the
rwar hall have' been won.
1 Blake has fought on nearly every
fcfront In Europe. He baa been wounded

47 time, he has loat hie right arm and
the alght of hia left eye, and

whlle he was In a German hospital an
unspeakable atrocity was thrust upon

h him. His teeth are dropping: out after
k being gassed at Tpres and he has a

cough that baffles treatment as a re-e- ult

of this German method of warfare.
H Haying- - escaped from a German prison
"camp into Holland, and sent from-the- re

to England, .he is on his way home to
LAustralia and is speaking and working

f for the Red Cross at hts own expense
m before sailing for the Antipodes, where

he owns the second largest sheep ranch
Win Australia.
--i., , . stirs Family Goo

But Blake goee to an empty home.

The Central Labor council took Imme The attitude of officials Is based "It behooves the sheriffs and the
district attorneys so to conduct themdiate action after' Mr. Heed's --remark

From Gloom to Cheer '
:,

"My stomach suffering was so severe
that I oould not have lasted much."
longer.' I did not care so much for my- - ;
aelf but did not want to leave my three
little children who needed a mother's
love and care. A cousin in California
wrote me about Mayrs Wonderful Rem-
edy and X took, a course of it. X have '
since been entirely well." It is a simple,
harmless preparation that removes the
catarrhal mucous from' the Intestinal
tract and allays ths inflammation which
causes practically all stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments, including append!- -'
citls. One dose will convince or money
refunded. The Owl Drug Co. (Adr.V

on these things: Past experience showa selves as to remove the false impresand a committee of .25 prominent laborTi.Thirrl of Lost Territory on Lo the Teutons manufacture "revolution'.eaaera wiu oe named today to work stories to make their opponents believe sion created by the movies.' he said.
"We are not all corrupt and only awith the organisation In Liberty temnle.Piave Recovered "" extraordinary effort is unnecessary andIt, was also decided to select a number few of us are doddering fool a An-
other curious thing Is the attitude ofthat the end of the war- - la near.Attacks; Initiative Believed iNowto of good speakers from the ranks of orflflVsaU"- -- aitn HI . Iwrs eMWieisjL am Sk ssliln . aa.. I Austria Is bound to Germany byi aKei"" un i , - taM( .. i ganized labor to make talks to the em the public when one of us makes a misin Hands of Italians; Prisoners debts and a hew alliance so stronglyployes in industrial plants. Every :n take, instead of deploring the fact.4 r-.-r K?sHrs:iiSi that she cannot escape now short of. ,m tat el CM AMa ttt almost every one Is glad.couragement to the campaign was a

sured by the council.iBB. amaraT ttlmIL iw j !"" a awsas Z We should so act and comport ourthe wildest upheaval Imaginable and
Germany Is now sending her more
food. selves that any dereliction of duty orSix Million Dollars to Be Fledged

This action on the part of the Cen serious mistake would be regarded withAnnouncement soon aa to Americantrai council will have a mate sorrow by the community."fHls father,. Brigadier General Mac- - Mentelle aaUent, caprarra rTTr participation against Austria on the Mr. Evans made a plea for friendlytDoneugh. Blake, has been killed in the . ' . . - ,u t.1U. fMas mrm maw rial effect in making the drive a success
in Portland, where It will be necessary
to pledge $6,000,000 if Portland is to

fwar. His four brothers hare given their cooperation and thorough coordinationItalian front, however. Is expected to
further disturb the Austrian.

h-- Piiv. rivr U w.. horti.or The state department today declaredmeet its quota. There are many thouT -i- JJI- gI.M that ItAliam nmwm ajrswvsa swa w
'Uvea, his two a latere have been killed

, tby the Oermana while doing Hed Cross
Swork in'France, and his mother, broken

between tne snenirs ortiee ana tne or-fl- ee

of the district attorney. He recom-
mended earnestly that every officer

c fei ism miaM . . it had no accurate information about
the Austrian situation and that In

sands of union men represented by the
council and they will form an essential; hearted, has died. making an Investigation of a crimethe absence of official news, consideredractor in the campaign. carry with him a notebook and makernrougn, the industrial bureau, of

P Tou can't put it too . strong," he
. faays. "You don't know, because you

(haven't been there.-bu- t we who have Pacsimiles from Thursday's Journal and Friday's Oregoniao that show how morning paper carries Identical
it advisable not to attach too much
importance to the thought of a real
blowup in that country.

which A. T. Bonney is chairman, pru
copies and careful notes of every In-

cident connected with It. This, he said,
would be found necessary and highlyticauy ail of the plants In Portin.udI been there do know, and I tell you that 'news from 11 to 14 hours after the first publication in The Journal. uy w. a. a.have been seen and organisation is now

in process. This work hu hMn re;if it. were not for the Red Cross the al-

lied armies in France would have been The accompanying; illustration shows and thus la available for first publica-
tion In The Journal. The time differ

desirable when the official appeared on
the witness stand and was confronted
and confused by searching crossformed so systematically that thero will 250 Spruce Meni defeated long ago." ence between Portland and Western EuIn graphic fashion the auperiority of The

Journal In the publication of the news
while it is newa

Good Used Pianos
FOR QUICK SALE
Vose A Sona (walnut) fine

tone and action. . . .$185
Fischer (mahogany) in

good condition . . . .$210
Nugent . . . $225
Autopiano (hand and play-

er action O. K.) . . .$295
Kohler fr Chase player pi-

ano (like new). . . .$437
Milton player with tome

free music rolls .... $395
Our finest 1918 models in
Hobart M. Cable and Shon-ing- er

high-grad- e pianos all
now offered for $350 to
$475, and on reasoanble

rope (eight hours) is a distinct
advantage in favor of The Journal which Become Citizens

not be a woman or man' in any of the
establishments who will not have sx
opportunity to sign a pledpe. A conser-
vative estimate hnwi ha.mn ... -

A committee of five sheriffs was
'Blake was a member of the Ansae

snouts before the war broke out. In
HIT he was sent with his regiment to

J England for maneuvers and was there
when war. waa declared in ' 114. Two

appointed by President T. M. Hurl- -

o'clock edition of Thursday's Journal and
the one about peace demonstrations in
Germany first appeared In the noon
edition of Thursday's Journal. Both
stories, practically verbatim, are given
.prominent display In Friday's Ore-gonla- n,

from 11 to 14 hours after their
publication in The Journal.

This is a daily occurrence. News for
the most part originates In the day time

Thursday's big news waa the success ...u, w UiJIIadvantage has been emphasized since the
beginning of the war by the Inevitable burt. who presided at the meeting, toai.wu.uoo will be pledged through this

will prob- -first publication of war news In The Lorgantzation. and the sumTdays after Germany began the war. Two hundred and fifty alien members
of Uncle Sam's army in the spruce pro-
duction division of the signal corps with

take steps to secure legislation to
raise the salaries of deputy sheriffs
throughout the state. The committee

Journal.
of the Italians in repelling the Austri-an- s

and the unrest amengr the civil pop-
ulations of the central powers. The Jour-
nal dipping concerning the Italian Suc-

cess reproduced herewith is from the 4 :3U

I Blake waa on hla way to France to do aoiy do iar greater. ,
In Lane county success for the W. sREAD TODAT'S NEWS TODAY INr scout duty for the allies. headquarters at canfbnment, Vancouver,THE JOURNAL. S. is promised by J. & Workman, county

chairman, who telegraphed to stateheadquarters In the Liberty Temple this
Wash., took the oath of American citi-
zenship at the Armory today under spe-
cial dispensation. John Speed Smith.

la composed of Sheriff a McDuffle. of
Morrow county: J. V. Bums, of Clat-
sop; Constable Mark Petersen, of
Multnomah ; Sheriff Qulne. of Douglas,
and Sheriff Brown of Malheur.

parents to the United States when S

years of age. Mrs. Foster had resided

w. His first wound was In the retreat of" Mona, when the Meuse river ran red
5 with the blood of English and Belgian

soldiers. - A - Oerman bullet went
J through a finger of Ws left hand and

he was sent back ' to Scotland.
tl ' "There we get the first real taste

morning as zouows:
Organisation Is Consists chief naturalization examiner for theNEWTON CLARK, GRAND

in the party accounted for ; the ; guard
and a cockney took the dog. v Then they
encoutered a Hollander,' who took -- them
to a station where they were fed and

Oregon for 25 years and In Portland "Supplies have been received and sent northwestern district with offices at Se-
attle, had charge of the examination andfor 12 years. She was married to the

late Rev. Alexander Foster in January, out to tne school districts. Our organ!
Among those present were: Sheriffs

Hurlburt, Multnomah: J. W. Lillle.
Gilliam; W. A. Gellatly. Benton"; J. V.
Burns, Clatsop: W. W. Gsge, Coos:

then sent to England. questioned each applicant as to his sin-
cere desire to become an American cltl

zauon is complete and everything'1S74, at Austin, Minn. sAfter being- - decorated by the king withor Kea cross aid," he says. "After
terrible days la France, with little food RECORDER OF A.0.U1, woramg- - uveiy? tie porta from 100- - disMrs. Foster was a member of thethe D. C M., Blake started home by the sen and renounce all alleglence to king. George K. Qulne, Douglaa; D. A. Elklnatricts out of 189 indicate full annracla-and water, we slept In clean clothes Presbyterian church and of Marthaway or America, lie determined to

Washington chapter. Order Eastern Lane: Ben J. Brown, Malheur; George
M. McDuffle, Morrow; W. L. Campbell,

tion and acceptance of the responsibility
imposed. We have already sold 1140.- -

queen or other foreign potentate.
The United States government has of-

fered special opportunities for all sol
and In a clean bed. And nothing v,

left undone for our comfort." Star. An only daughter, lss Mayslework for the Red Crosa to pay part .of
the debt, as he puts It, that he owes
that organization.

Tillamook; V. D. Rlnehart. Wallowa;DIESPIONEEROREGON Foster, survives her. Funeral services WE HAVE NOT AD-VANCE-
D

PRICES
diers in the American military forces000. worth of stamps and will make up

the rest of the quota before June 28
, He was next aent with the Ansaca to
the Dardanelles. Here he waa wounded W. G. Henderson. Yamhill; R. Owill be held at the J. P. Finley chapel.He spoke yesterday In the Benson ho Jennings, Jackson ; William O. Wilson.la the leg and aide. H telle stories of

who are aliens to become cltl sens. The
usual requirement in regard to residence
is waived. The fact that the applicant Is

Montgomery and Fifth streets, Saturday and will do as much more as possible.
All districts have been fully Instructed Clackamas; John W. Orr. Polk; Contel and raised $90 for the Red Cross.

He will speak again Tuesday afternoondevilish. Turkish acts, but adds: at 4 p.-m- .. Rev. John H. Boyd and Rev. stable Mark Petersen, Portland ; Deputyto take subscriptions for the largestFinal serv- -at S :S0 o'clock at the Western Hills tea In the military forces ef the country and
expresses a sincere desire to become a

leu we people ior me mat the 'un-
speakable Turk', is a gentleman when

r J. A. Townsend officiating.
WaS ACTIVe in LOdge UUtieS TO lce win be at Rivervlew cemetery Sheriffs Beckman, Chrtstofferson andamount proportionate to the nledgers'room on Barnes road. . Mrs. F. J. ability in accordance with your recent Pratt ; Major Richard Deich, state milcitizen fulfilling requirements. The apcompared with the German." Cobbs has charge of the meeting;. Foley&VanDykeinstructions.Time of Death; Came to plicant, however, must be able to read itary police; United States Attorney

Bert Haney. Chief of Police Johnson,At the Hotel Oregon, where he ls Hrs Stella Elizabeth Eldson War savings workers will hold a res--. and sign his name in English.
Blake then was sent to Cardiff, Wales,

to recuperate, and next to France,
where he was gassed and went to Bo Mrs. - Stella Elisabeth Eldson died ular county convention in ClackamasOregon in 1877. Police Captain Jenkins and Captain

Gund of the United States Intelligence
stopping, Blake this morning- - showed his
scars and the results of German kultur.
A man who was present was unable to
stand the sisht that brought indisput

county tomorrow. Every school die
This afternoon at 2 o'clock the appli-

cations were approved and citizenship
granted to those who are deemed accept

logna to recover.
trict In the county will be represented service.

Owners Plaae Depertsssat at
Graves Mmiic Store

151 Fourth Street
285 Morrison Street

Thursday at the Good Samaritan hos-
pital; at the age of 32. She was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wil

It was at the Somme that he first ana the principal speaker will be Judge able. Judge C. E. wolverton of the fedwent over the top. able evidence that the things told of Captain Gund addressed the conven-
tion, on the cooperation between milisiepnen a. xoweil of Pendleton. eral bench conducting an Impressive cer"We went in knowing we were tn a--o German barbarity are true. liams of Ilwaco, Wash., and the wife

of Frank M. Eldson, wire chief of the Field commissioners today are clean tary and civil officers.emony or administering tne oatn.t over the top, but not when. Standing Ending; the interview, Blake said:I under that Inferno of fire, when in 2 "Tell, any young man .who wants to PacifiGFelephone-- & Telegraph company.
Mrs. Eldson is also survived by an inhours more shells were fired than in know what the Germans are doing to
fant daughter,' Elizabeth Lou Eldson.tne whole Boer war, we waited the or us, what they will do to Americans if
She was a member of the Order Eastern.theyJ have .the chance, to come, arid see.der to go ' thinking only whether we

would get back to see the ones we J H-
- 'i.VStar and had resided In Portland for the

past seven --years. Funeral services wIlHOnly by force of arms cap- they be pre-
vented - from - treating; mora thousands
of men in this manner. And having
seen. If there Is any man who does not

be held at the chapel of J. P. Finley &
leved."-- ' . .

l! ( Captired by Hani . If America is YOUR country and you wish to indicate your loyalty, then PLEDGE YOOrSEI-- F and encourageSon, Montgomery and Fifth street, Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock. t others to BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. ,enlist if he Is at all ablo.1 don't meanBlake came back. ut In the action at

hill No. SO, now no longer a hill since it working in a shipyard, then he oughtwaa mined and blown up. he was cap Hiss Marie Weldonto be taken out and drowned. - S is A V ' - i'y V
BUY W. S.8.tured by the Germans, while unconscious

from the loss of his arm, blown away News of the death of Miss Marie
Weldon of RusseTTT Ky., was received
today .by her brother. Sergeant Samuelby a shell. Beason for Retiring"When I awoke I was in a cattle Weldon, . formerly of. Vancouver Bar RaidersHiddentruck. God, how I wanted water, how racks. . Miss Weldon was crossing" the
street 'from her home-- when she was; X wanted a cigarette. German women

offered us water, only to snatch It from
US as we eagerly reached- - for it. All the

struck by an automobile and killed.
Sergeant Weldon 'Will betinable to at

.. way to Monastlr we were tortured thus. tend the funeral services-- , which will' be
held Saturday morning."In a German hospital I was strapped

... to a table, and with no anaesthetic, that
horrible operation that has left me but

. Greene Is Unknown
Camp. Lewis, Wash., June 21.A-(- i. NV

S.) No further light was shed here to-

day on the war department order retir-
ing Major General H. A. Greene as com-
manding officer of the 91st division. Un-
official advices, from Washington, how-
ever, were that two army Inspectors who
had visited Camp Lewis reported to the
war department that in some respects
the cantonment was below standard.

The Inspections were "conducted sev

BUT W.g.t. v
Damage Suit Filedthe shell of a man was performed.

Astoria, June 21. Action has hucn
filed in the circuit, court by Henry E.

Fourteen out of 16 of the men In. my
party were treated this way. All.- - the
treatment given me for my shoulder was Bayard against the Sunflower dairy to

recover damages In the sum of 8368.93.- the placing of adhesive tape over jthe
' wound. This tape was pulled from the

raw wound every day. Inch by Inch, to
The complaint avers that at 1 o'clock
on the morning of June 9, the defend

eral weeks apart. It is said, and reports; make the, torture as bad as possible.' were made direct to the war office.. It
: V When Blake had somewhat recovered

ant left an auto truck standing In the
street without lights, and the com-
plaint's auto collided with the truck and
was damaged to the extent of the sum

is believed that .these reports have
. he was put to work en a farm. Hare he caused the reducins in rank ef the far . Newton Clark

mer camp commander. "and 'his companions, golng-bec- k to : get
. coat one of the men had purposely

. lefVHhey made a dash for liberty. 'For
Newton Clark, grand recorder of the

A. O. U. W.. died at his home. 400 East
The transfer continued all day to be

a much discussed subject at 'camp, but
no military advice was received atat nights they traveled, eating what lit Broadway, Thursday night He resided

in Hood River from 1877 until last year. FVJ ILLIS SAYSJtie the devastated country 'offered In division headquarters, so far1 as' Is
; roots and leaves, . even .chewing their Mr. Clark was born In Henry county.known.

Officers generally seemed of the oplnboots. They made a raft and . floated 111., May 27, 1838. On October 14. --1880,
he married Mary Ann Hill, who surown a river ior miiee.-- ? They came
vlves him. In 1881 he enlisted as a pri' ; through rth a first two Vines of the Ger

left that nothing further Would be
learned until after the conference at
Washington between ; General' Greene HE W FALLENvate In Company K, Fourteenth vplunteermane safely, apd at the third encoun

and Cost Defense
Poor quality in clothes is a hidden, raider on any man's

purse. Good, substantial quality in clothes isia.cost
defense; it safeguards the bank account and as-

sures continuous good appearance without
continuous investment. That's why

we urge ou to buy

KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHES

They're styled better; they're tailored better; they wear
better they are better, in every way. Many good styles
for young men and older ones

$25, $30, $35 --a

Lion Special Suits

infantry, and saw over, four .years of actared a guard with a dog. . A nobleman and the war department officials. 1

tive service, retiring as regimental serg
eant major in October, 1865. In 1871 Mr.

OFF 27 POUNDSClark moved to Sioux Falls, Dakota, and
built the first frame-- 1 house there. He
afterwards was city superintendent of
schools, county commissioner and mam
ber of the Dakota territorial legislature.
Clark county. South Dakota; is named
after him. In 1877 with his family and Was Going Down Hill Rapidly.
his parents Mr. Clark drove across the
plains to Hood River. He was a member
there of the Ancient, Free and Accepted

Says Tanlac Is Building
Him Up AgainMasons and of Canby- post. G. A. R, In

1911 he was elected department com-
mander of the G. A. R. and served until

'Ever since Tanlac fixed me up in suchJune, 1912.
Mr. Clark early in hts residence in Ore fine shape I have so much faith In It

that I am sroinsr to buy a few bottlesgon, Identified 'himself with the Ancient
Order oNUnited Workmen and served aa for my wife to take, for I believe it will
grand recorder irom Apru, isb, to July, do her as much good as it has me," re--
1908. '. cenUy said J. F. Willis. who was

In 1917 he was appointed to fill the po- - farmer for several years, but is now em- -
sltion again ny urana Master u. U. Her-- ployed by Miller ft Ball, contractors', and
rm, ana was aeuve in ms ouuea up to Uvea at 2024. Jefferson street.
the time of his death. --Last winter." he continued. "I con

Mr. Clark is survived toy his widow, a traded a aevere cold that I thought.
son, W. L. , Clark of Hood River, a I from the way it hung on. might have .50$22$17, $20,VV.. - aaugnter, Mrs. .w. a. jsrazeiton oi mis l kt, i. rrtrme. Anvhow I started down
city, and three grandchildren. . hill then and kept getting worse InCool Straws Funeral arrangements are in charge of 1 .11 t hM An t it m tMtne tiounan unnu company, ana tne 1 ... -- -a .tnw.K mt oil nofiiwurw'"''. iuru na of oraert go that what little "I forcedfor Sunny Days omiudh lum . lAnmm vnnlit ferment and I waa eon.

tantl-- foelchlnr no undlreated food.
PORTLAND LUMBERMAN I V PASSES Used to weigh 165 pounds, but soon loat

'A Special in Straws $2
A Special in Toyo Panamas $2AS

Soft-cuffe- d Shirts with soft collars to matchat $2
27 pounds and . was so weak and run

Elgin Weasels, aged 66, a native of 1 down that I could hardly do any. work
f; There's many a warm

day ahead Get a Ontario, Canada, and a resident of at all. I was badly jconstlpated, too ; my IT. . . ,
Portland for 28 years.! died Thursday in I head ached most all the time and x OoBTTUrht ISIS

Bona el KasvaofcaisMrthis city. He had been actively identi-- 1 felt so miserable and restless at night
fled with the lumber business in Port- - I that I hardly sleep. My energy Athletic Underwear, Silk Shirts

: Bathing Suitsland and was a stockholder in the Mult-- seemed to be melting away and X felt
nomah Lumber at Box company. Mr. I so no account finally that X just had to I.

: Mathfs
5 Straw and
;b e: c b m
fortable.C. .;ii $3 to $10 EVERYTHING

IN BOYS' WEAR
FROM SHOES TO HATS

Wesaela waa a member of Mount Hood I force myself to get around. : 1 ...
NTTent of the Maccabees, and was: weal "I read so much in the papers about

known as an I active and progressive Tanlac that X thought If It was good for
citizen.' Surviving him are 'his widow, I others It must be good for me,' too, and' ' ''', '
Mrs. Emma Weaaela, and three children. It has not disappointed me, for X have
Grace L. and Curtis L. weasels, ' and I Just ximsnea my seoona bottle and feel
Mrs. William Adams, wife of the city I rust like a new; man. X have such
treaaurer. .Funeral aervlcea will be held fine appetite now that X am hungry all
at the Holman chapel. Third and Sal-- I the time and feel Ilka I can eat everything

: s: & h.
Stamps .

- Given '

Open
Saturdays

Until5 8 P. M.
man streets, at z p. m.. eaturaay. ana ion en tame, xnat constipation has been
Interment will be In Rose City . ceme- - I relieved, those - headaches are . all gone
tery. - - . I nd sleep like a log all night. I am ' ' v " '.:.t .-- teBSB- -' - f-- .' w- "

raining in weigni ana strength . every 'The Kuppenheimer House in PortlandUm Mann 1a , R. FiKlff r I day, have gained six pounds already and
MORRISON at FOURTH Street

' -
'

"v .; - ---. MEN S WEAR --

; Corbett Bldg:, Fifth and Morrison fcC ' 1 flglVSW TMH. IT '.. ... .

the age of 68. She was a naUe of I TanUc ioja.m .PoTtUFI(, vHiMfTinn yrt wit r i - . J . -


